
WAR NEWS.
Armyof the Potomac-.The Recent Ad-
vance-Particulars of Saturday's Fight.

WASHLiGTON, Nov. 8.
From the reports of your various correspondents

with the Army of the Potomac, we to-day make the
following account of the operations of yesterday;Theferward movement of the Army of the Potomachaalhus far proved a decided sucoeaa The armyhatingbeen put into fighting trim, transportation
being veryconsiderably reduced, being with head-
quarters train, the differentcorps wereput in motionyesterday morning. Two corps, thefifth and sixth,
under General Sedgwick, were to make an attack atRappahannock Station,* two others, the first andthird, ender General French, ware to proceed toKelly's Ford, it being intended to make a simulta-neous attempt_at crossing the river.General French's column reached Kelly's Fordfirst, in the afternoon, and a portion of the thirdcorps rapidly crossed, effecting a partial surprise of
the enemy. They were found occupying rifle pitsand earthworks, and while a portionof our infantry
were so posted on this side of the river as to prevent
any retreat from their positions another body of our
troops made a sudden attack and succeeded in cap-turing nearly the whole force, numbering between
500 and 600, belonging principally to the 2d North ;Carolina infantry.

Therebel works further back from the river were
then vigorously shelled, and the remainder of the
forces hastily retreated toward Rappahannock Sta-
tion, where the other attack was progressing. The j
movement at this ford was well conducted, and our
casualties are reported as slight; perhaps twenty
wounded. No pontoons were used, the river beingfordable. The third corps bivouacked on the south
side of the Rappahannock last night.

When our troops were fording the river, a burlyrebel jumpedfrom their rifle pits and rushed towardour advancing column. Plunging into the river he '
looked book to see if he was pursued, then, placinghis thumb to his nose, with fingers extended, he
yelled out to his former comrades, " Good-bye, you 1d—d Graybacks ; here's for the Yanks and a good
cup of Yankee coffee."

Meanwhile, General Sedgwick'ecolumn approach-ed Rappahannock Station. There they found therebels in oonsiderable force on this side of the river,
occupying the works erected by our forces, and alsoentrenchments which they had recently thrown upfor defensive purposes. As the column approacheda heavy artillery fire was opened from the rebel bat-teries, which were advantageously posted. Theroads and the country being exceedingly dry theshot and shell raised clouds of dust, nearly blindingthe men and hiding the rebels from view. Our bat-
teries replied vigorously, and, under cover of theirfire, a charge was gallantly made by the sth Wis-consin and a Maine regiment, who, with a terrificyell, dashed upon and carried the redoubt, bayonet-ing the rebels at their guns. Our loss here was verysevere, thirteen commissioned officers being reported
killed from the Maine regiment alone. The othertroops advancing. the rebels were driven from theirposition, and their entire force on this side the river,
numbering over 1,200 captured. Four batteries andseven stand of colors were also taken.

Following up hie success, General Sedgwick drovethe rebels from their position across the Rappahan-nock, capturing their pontoon train. Our losses herewere very heavy, and will probably-be between 600and 700 killed and wounded. The wounds are said
to be of the worst description, having been princi-pally inflicted with fragments of shells. The troopswere exposed to a terrible fire from batteries on bothsides of the river, but behaved with the greatest gal-lantry. The charge upon the rebel works is spokenof as a most brilliant achieVement, and the terriblelose of officers bears evidence of Its desperate nature.Among the prisoners are reported a brigadier gen-eral, four colonels, four lieutenant colonels, and 121commissioned officers. The total number of prisonersis given at 1,846.
Tice Battle ofGettysburg-OfficialReport.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 11.General Meade's detailed report of the battle ofGettysburg, date let of October, was officially pro-mulgated to-day.
It gives as a reason for tho delay in making it,thefailure till then of receiving the reports of severalcorps and division commanders, who were severelywounded in the battle, and says the result of thecampaign may be briefly stated as the defeat of theenemyat Gettysburg, their complete evacuation ofPennsylvania and Maryland, and withdrawal fromthe upper valley of the Shenandoah, and in the cap-ture of 3 guns, 41 standards and 13,721 prisoners ;24,978 small arms were collected en the battle-field.Our own losses were very severe, amounting, aswill be soon by the accompanying return : 2,834killed, 13,709 wounded and 6,643 missing—in all23,186.
lle adds his tributo to the heroic bearing of thewhole army, officersand men.

IsLAND

STANTON'S TELEGS:A3I TO TUE MAYOR OF BUFFALO.
BUFFALO, Nov. 12.The following dispatch was received to-day :WASHINGTON, Nov. 11—Midnight.To the Mopes of Budf''rho British Minister, Lord Lyons, has to-nightofficially notified the government that from the tele-graphic information received from the Governor-General of Canada, there is reason to believe thatthere is a plot on loot by persons who have found anasylum in Canada, to invade the United States anddestroy the City of Buffalo, and that they propose totake possession of some steamer on Lake Erie, tosurprise Johnson's island, set free the prisoners ofwar confined there and prooeed with them to Buffalo.This government will employ all the means in itspower to suppress any hostile attack front Canada.But as other towns and cities on the shores of thelakes are exposed to the same dangers, it is deemedproper to communicate this information to you, inorder that any precaution which the circumstancesof the case will permit may be taken.The Governor-General suggests that any steam-boats or other vessels giving cause for suspicion bythe number or character of the persons on boardshall be arrested.

You will please acknowledge the receipt of thistelegram, and communicate to thisdepartmentan yinformationthat you may now or hereafter have onthe subject. EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

Tlta. GREAT MINING MIDDLE REGION.—The goldmining region is extending in every direction. Newdiggings, new districts, new Territories, with goldas the basis of their existence, are springing up onevery side. A now map before us suggests thesethoughts. Upon it all the vast " middle region isblocked out into Territories. Colorado, New Mexico,Arizona, Nevada, Utah and Idaho, are shown incontrasted colors with definite metes and boundswhere a few years ago was marked the " GreatAmerican Desert;" or " Unexplored Region." Themarch of progress has fairly outstripped the wildestdreamsof the " manifestdestiny '' enthusiast. Gold,gold is the moving cause, the potent wand that hasenticed to the arid plainsand icy mountains the tensof thousands who-are feet laying the foundation offuture .States.
The reports of new mines are absolutely bewilder-ing. They are borne upon the winds from the chillynorth, upon the southern breeze, and from the dis-tant west—while yet the people ure half wild withexcitement about the northern mines—Boise, Ban-nock, Hell Gate and Stinking Water—there comesstill more astonishing news from Arizona. Menarepicking it out from fifteen to twenty seven hundreddollars per day each, with a jack-knife. They donot pretend to save the ', dust," but look only forthe big lumps. During all this time a company thatthree years ago began with almost nothing, ispounding out, almost in sight of where 'we write,from twelve to fourteen thousand dollars in eachweek of six days. This is a fast age, and the Yankeenation is several lengths ahead.—Rocky Mountain(Colorado) News.

3FORGERLES PROVED- -- -
Forgery has become a recognized element of Re-publican tactics. The Vallandigham letter provedits usefulness. hence that party resort to it almostdaily. The captured "Jefferson Davis correspond-ence," of which a new instalment is every weeksent over the wires from Washington, bears on itsface the evidence that it is forged, or altered, inWashington. Thus, the last letter but one of theofficial telegraphic batch, purporting to be signed"Senes," bears date "Memphis, Nov. 8, 1856," andcongratulates Davis on the result of Mr. Buchanan'selection, whtch had just then taken place. Theletter proposes a cabinet for Mr. Buchanan, andnames Mr. T. J. Ruck for Secretary of War. NowMr. Rusk was dead long before that time, havingcommitted suicide in July previous—a fact whichthe manufacturer of this letter does not seem to havebeen acquainted with. Nearly every day a fresh batchof this so-called "captured correspondence" is tele-graphed to the newspapers by the Washington offici-als. This batch of letters was heralded from Wash-ington by a lying despatch about the governmenthaving the "originals in the handwriting of theirauthors."—Dartford (Ct.) Times.
A HINT TO COAL CONSIIMERS.—Prices of coal are

nearly as high in 'Cincinnati as in localities furtherEast, and, besides, the commodity is not to be had
—a "coal famine" rages. A Cincinnati newspapercomes to the rescue in the following suggestions,which we reproduce, warning our readers, however,that there is a point where coal cinders cease tohave any virtue :

• The ashes or cinders are not to be thrown away,but dampened to a kind of mortar, and again placedon the fire. They burn readily, and by so doingthere is the economy of having a hot fire with one-tenth of thefuel, besides not being troubled to con-vey the ashes to a receptacle. We do not know ofa stove that cannot make asbos enough to supplyitself, only a few nuggets of coal being need. First,make a fire in the usual way, and when it begins toburn freely place a lump of coal (the best) near thestove door or front of the grate—then heap on thewet ashes, or cinders, and pack them down, the ventbolovr being unobstructed. The process is simple,and a few trials will satisfy the unbelievers. Dustcoal may be used in the samo way, and we are as-sured that many cellars have mines of wealth in therefuse of former years. While coal is so scarce andso costly, should not economy prompt a. trial of theplan pointed out, which is attended with so littletrouble and a sparing of labor?

Far The election in Delaware for a memberof Congress to fill the %Taney occasioned bythe death of Hon. Wm. Temple, will takeplace on Thursday nest, the 19th instant.
derOne or two of the passenger rail roadsin Philadelphia aro now using dummyenginesinstead of horse power. They are said to bemore speedy, and answer well, and much

cheaper.

Ur' The Democrats have carried the elec-tion in Nebraska, electing two-thirds of The
members of the Council.

THE SNOW STORM OS NVEMBER, —By turn-ing to our flies we are remi Onded that0n1862.Friday, the .7th da of November, 1882, a violent snow storm setin, whloh continued twelve hours, the snow fallingto the depth of twelve inohes.—Cecil Democrat.

ANOTHER WAU:.
Morford's War navel, "Shoulder Straps," has now

been out of press less than three months, in whichtime it has run through five editions; and we un-
derstand that he has now ready and in the press ofMessrs. T. B. Peterson & Bros., Philadelphia, the
second of the series, called "The Days of Shoddy,"
a work which has been for some time in preparation,
and embodying the romance as well as history of
the breaking out of the rebellion in 1861, with sharp
hits at shoddy and the shoddy contractors, a close
examination of the career of Ellsworth's Fire
Zonaves, a full technical account of thefirst battle
of Ball Ran, and absorbing interest in the double
story of love and villainy which supplies the body
of the work. It is to be published early in Decem-
ber, in time for the Christmas and New Year trade,
and we hazard nothing in predicting an even greater
sensation, among both booksellers andreaders, than
that created by its predecessor.

Stioctrinn CALANITY.—A shocking calamity oc-
curreda few nightsriots at Berlin, Somerset county,Pa., by which a woman named Baymar and her twochildren met with a horrible death. IA appears thatsome time during the night a fire broke out in thehouse, and Mr. Baymar, who was sleeping downstairs, had hardly time to escape before the apart-ment which he occupied was filled with .smoke and

flame. His wife and children occupied a room inthe second story, andbe shouted to her, warning herof danger, and begged her to lose no time in making her escape. The poor woman appeared at thewindow for a moment, and before she could be gotout the floor fell in, and both herself and her chil-dren perished in the flames.

iNobody has the audacity to pretend that
soldiers were not free to vote justas they chose, for
Vallandighamor for Brough.—.Providence Journal.

The whole Democratic press of Ohio has that au-
dacity, and the Louisville papers chronicle, uncon-_
tradicted, the arrest of two men of an Ohio regiment
who had the temerity to vote for Vallandigham in
that city. The Journal does not keep posted.

Nor THE SAME MAN.—We published, last
week, a notice that J. Edgar Thompson wasin New York, en route to Russia, whither he
went to assume an important position on the
great Russian Railway. It now appears that
the pe.rst n alluded to was hot the Thompson,but another railroad engineer of the same
name

...1`" The Hartford Times says in the fall
town election in Connecticut the Democrats
have dote better than for eight years before.

And they would do better everywhere if
the Administration was not so solicitous
about the purity of elections that it alwayssends home from the army a cohort of bay-
onets to protect the precious thing. Strange
as it may appear, none hut Republican bay-
onets ran ever do this effectually.—Metropo-
litan Record.

Loss OF THE HOMAN Voicn.—By the measlespeople lose their voice, at times; 'by colds, thehearing:and voice Is oftenjpartiallydestroyed. Now,for a cold, cough, hoarseness, or sore throat, try afew of Bryan's Palmonlo Wafers. Sold by KaufmanSe Co., No 1 East Orange street, Lancaster, Pa., 25
cents a box.

SPECIAL NOTICES
$25 If ;ly-Eauployruent I -IFs;[s7s !

A(IENWA N T E D I
We will pay from $25 to 1175 per month, and all expenses,tt, active Agents. or give a commission. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,

General Agent, Milan, Ohio. (-au, 27 ly 33- -- - -

I;I:3To Horse Owners!DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSESis unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness, arlsiggfrom Sgrains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect is magical
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Manna,Sc., it also cur, speedily. Spasin and Bingbone maybe ea,ily prevented and cured in their incipiAtt stages,lint comirmeil cases are beyond the possibility. of a radicalcure. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate orhopelags lint 11 may he alleviated by this Liniment, andits faitnful application will always remove the Lameness,
and en,bl., the horses to travel with comparative ease.Every horse owner should have this remedy at hand, forits timely use at the first appearance of Lameness willeffectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,to cliieb all in-maes are liable, and which render so manyothet wire valuable horses nearly worthless.See advertisement ljnne 232.1 ly

iar-The Confessions and Experience of
a Nervous Invalid.—Published for the benefit and as a
caution to young men, and others, whl suffer from Ner-
ve., Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred ailments--
supplying the 11letillS of mei f,ure. By one who has curedhitn4lfotter being a victim of misplaced confidence in
mocib.al /MID b 11,4 and quachory. By enclosing a poet.pald
,Erect,ilenvelope, single copies may be had of the author,
Natbanid Maybe r, BA,I, Ilulbxd , Ki ego county, New
V,.;k Dan 20 u ly 2

• -
Editors of llntelllgemeer.
SIR,: With your perrnissi in I wiob to say to thoreattere of 3 our parer that I will send by return mail toall who w9N.I it. (fr-e) a 11,43).. with full directions fornialOng au,l using a aimple Vegetable Balm, that willtdf•rtoally etnove, is 10 days. li implea, Blotches, Tan,and ail Impurities of the ifftio, leaving the Flll,el

ti 111, eft., . smooth nod harmful.. • .

I will also mail frog to thom haying Bald heady or flareFacto.simple dirertioes and information that willouatila
them to start a full growth of Luxuriant flair, Whiskorg,
or 0 Moustarlio. in has than 31 days All afiplis.ition••
an.•0••ro r: tarn (Margo.

=SEE

Iji.I.PA.AV

-•n. 631 r.roAdway, Now York
J. y n d Ear

Pi.ilF. J. NAACO, M. I'., ucuLDr AND AURIST,torment or Leyden. Holland. located at No. MI Pinelliinirlphlm. where porno. milliard wits diseases of theF., LAIC will Le scientifically [reared and cored if
ARTIFICIAL EYE.S 11.00.1 without pain. NoehargeE rn,let..a. examination.•

N 11,—Tho Modiesl Faculty io inritrd, . ho h,s LO13,,,As in his nio,ia of tres, naent.
jun°23

,e-te- To Nervous Sufferers of Both. Sexes.
A it..tverend Gen tletuau having been restored to health

len. day s. :titer uudergointt all the usual routine and
mint- capabdee mode., nr- treatutent without a Interest

-ra ttid •iory tocam atuhicate to hie alltietdd
•c raganx of cure. !deuce, Pt, the 1-I• ,̀ "rthire,red (nVeMre. be Win Send (tree) a ropy cd tho

pre, a =mod. Direct to Dr. John NI. Dagmalh No. 186
Fulton 1, -c, Dro Air., Non York. flab 17 1, 7

oiir Equality to All : Uniformity ofPri. ,l A new teature ei itodines,! Lvery one hie ownSalesmen. .lotrus ,t CO. of the Crescent One Price Cloth-ing Store. 641 Nlarket arrest, above dth. in addition tohaving the larzcst. most varier; And fashionable stock ofClothin4in kbiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales,have constituted every one Iris own Salesman, by havingmarked in figures, on each article, the very lowest priceIt can he sold tor, so they cannot I,oosibly vary—all most.boo alike.
the goods are well r pnng..d and prepared. and greatpains taken with the rualtiug, F 0 that all ran buy with thelull assurance of getting a good article at the very Intrustprice
Remember tbo Closeout, in )1 irket, above oth, No. 604
oet 27 ly 421 JONES &

tt.,A A. Gentleman, cured of Nervous De-bility, Incompetency. Prematute thseay and Youthful Er-ror. artutiryd by a desire to beLehi others, will be happyto furnish to all who need it (free of charge) the recipecud directions for miming. the simple Remedy used in hisccse. Those wishing to profit by his experlence--and pos.secsa Valuehte Remedy—will receive the same, by returnmail, (carefully sealed,) by addressing
JOHN B. OGDEN,

11au 31] 3nsitti No 60 Nassau Street, New York.

.--A Friend in Need. Try it.DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT is prepared from
the receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut.. the greatLone saner. and has been used in his practice for the last
twenty years wth the most astonishing, success. An es.ter nal remedy, it is without a rival, and will alleviate painmore speedily than any other preparation. For all Rheu-matic and Nervous Disorders it is truly infallible, and ascurative for Sores. Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Sc., itso otbing, healing and powerful strengthening properties,excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who haveever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificatva of re•maricable cures, performed by it within the last two years,attest this fact.

Seeadvert isemew [june 16 ly 23

[cJmmtmenTes.l
Pulmonary Consumption a CurableDisease I I

A CARD.

TO CONSUNIPTIVE.?
The undersigned haling been restored to health in afew weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suffered

several yeail e with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease, Consumption—is 111XiOLIS to make known to his
fellow-4ufferers the MOIL.of cure.

To ail who desire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip-tion used (free cf charge). with tho directions for prepar-
ing and using the seine, which they will find a sure curefor Consumpti.m, Asthma, Proochitis, Coughs, Coids,
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pr. -clip.
tins, in to benefit the atlliemd, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his rem..dy, as it will rust them nothing
and may prove a ble,sh.g.

PArticx wishing ill« prescription will plenge address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willatn,thurgh, Kings County.
New York.sop 19 3m 3,1

Air A Fortune for All I Either then or
Women I: —No humbug, but an entirely new thing. Only
three months in this country! No clap trap nporati n to
gullThe public, but a genuine moneymaking thing! Read
the Circular of instruction once only, and you Will under.
stand it perfectly. A lady has Just mitten to me that she
is making as high as TWENTY DOLLARS SOME DAYS;giving inttructions in this art. Thousands of soldiers aremaking money rapidly at It. No person has to be urgedto patronize it. It Is a thing that takes better than anything ere before offered. You can make money with ithome or abroad—on steamb,ats or railroad care, and inthe country or city. You will the pleased In pursuing it,not only because It will yield a handsome income, but alsoIn consequence of the general admiration which it elicits.It is pretty much all profit. A mere trifle le necessary tostart with.

There Is scarcely one person out ofa thousand who everpays any attention toadvertisements of this kind, think•log they are humbugs. Consequently those who do sendfor instructions will have a broad field tomake money InThere Is a class of persons in this world who think thatbecause they have been humbugged out of a dollar or sothat everything that is advertised Is a humbug. Cones'.quently they try no more. The person who succeeds Isthe one that keeps on trying until he hits something thatpays him.
This art cost ma one thousand dollars, and I expect tomake money out of it—and all who purchase the art ofmewill do the same. One Dollar sent to me will insurethe prompt return of a card of Instructions in the art.The money will be returned to those not satisfied.Address WALTER T. TINSLEY,oct 20 3m 41] No. 1 Park Plkoe, New York.

#i`New J.orsey fa -ands for sale,
atso,GARDEN Oft FRUIT FARILF,Saitabla for Grapes, Peaches Pears, Harpberriee, Straw.berries, Blackberrire, Corrante, Ac., of 1,2%. 5, 10 or 20acres each. at the following prices for the present, viz.: 20acres for $200,10 acres for $llO, 5acres for $6O, 234 acresfor $lO, 1 acre for V.U. Payable by one dollars week.Also, good Cranberry lands, and village lota in CHET—-WOOD, 25 by 100 feet, at $lO each, payable by'one dollara week. The Jame land and farms, are situated at Chet-wood, Washington township, Burlington county, NewJersey. Forfutiher lut.wmation, apply, witha P. O. Stamp,for a circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARK,Jan 13 ly 1! No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.

➢IARHIA 0 ES

By the Rev. J. J. Stripe, Abraham Geyer to Mies Eliza.bath Rife, both of Londonderry township, Dauphin co.On the 12th inst., by the same, Henry H. Cassel, ofPenn, to Miss Annie B. Minnie'', of West Ilempfleid.
By the tame. BenryEtoner to Susan Manning, Loth ofManor.
Dr the same, BdrjitlllEl W. Martin to Susanna Good,Loth of Manic toaurhip
On the sth Jost, at New Uoiland, by Rev. F. Aug. Gut,Isaac March to MOB Btubars Lampert, both of CEernarvoutownahlp.
In this city, on Tuetdav hut. by Rev. B. Kirkpatrick

W .1 Kafroth to Spain E }Shearer.
OD the I2th frit, by Roy. T. Kirkpatrick. A. E. McCloskey, of Clinton county, to Cloud° C. Beachler, 'of Lan-caster county
ito the lvth Inst., by Rev. F. W. Conrad, Luther MStambaugh, of Lyons city, to Mary L. flubley, cf this city

DEATHS

On Friday morning, la this city, Peter Powell, aged 21years
Ou the :oth lest, in this city, Ttleugaret dauber, aged55 yews
On the 70:h that., In the Borough of 3lanholm, Mrs.Brsanna Hartman. egad 80 yenra
On the 20th of October, at Nashville, T-mn., HenryKou'a, of Company H, 79th P.V , Intoof this city, In the1.1,1year of hisage.
On the 3:1 of November. at Nashville, Tenn., FrancisSmith, Company K, 79th P. V
Was killed at.Kelley's Ford, November Bth, 1863, Rob-

ert E. atinnion. of Company 14, 99th Regiment, P. V., sonof John and Ann E. Gonnion, aged 17 years, 9 monthsand 1:: days.
no the 9th lost., to this city, Mrs. Sarah Bruner, aged57 years.
November 13th, iu this city, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Dormstetter, in the 6ltn year of her age.

THE MARKETS
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market

Corrected weekly by J. IL Bvraca Bao., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANCASTER, November 16.Flour, Superfine, Lb! $6 25Extra . . . 6.60White Wheat, lit bushel . 1.50Red . .

Corn, old . . . 1..40
•"

new "

Oftts
Ryo
Cloverseed
Whiskey, in ittids

" in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
PaLLADEHIA, Nov. 14.There is a firm feeling In bread stuffs;LPsales of 2,000bblo. extra family and fancy sold at $7 25(0)8, and super-fine at $550. Supplies come forward slowly, and thestock io very low. Nothing doing in Rye flour or Corn-meal. Them is very little Wheat coming in, and it is ingood demand; sales of 7@8,000 bus. at$1.57 for red, and$1 75@2.04 for a hite. Rye steady at $1 20v. 22. Corn isactive and has again advanced ; ogles of yellow at s4ls@117, and sums holders now ask more. 2,000 bun. Oats eoldat 50 coats. Coffee firm at 32(41333.4 cents for Rio, and 33%for Laguyia. Sugar and Molasses are very firm. Pro-visioun are looking up; sales of old mess pork at $l6 50,sod new at $l7 50. Lard is firm at 12 cents. Whiskyhas advanced totilligol3s cents, and is scar..

NSURANCE ELECTION NOTICE.--AnI election for four Directors and five Appraisers ofDamages of the LANCASTER HOME MUTUAL FIREINSURANCE COMPANY, will take place at the annualmeeting of the members, which will be held at the officeof said Company, No. 58 East King street, Lancaster. onMONDAY the 30th inst., between the hours of 2 and 5 o'-clock, P. M.
By order of the Board of Directors ,
Dov 172 t 45] C. U. LEFEVR S,

Secretary

MIS [-MEWS BITTERS.Below we publish smother lot of certificates re-ceived by B. NIISHLER, concerning the great curse effect-ed by his. wonderful remedial agent known sa HERB131TrERS:
ALTOONA. Pa., Sept. 2, 1863.Dr. Whitfield—Sir: I had been afflicted with a .verysevere cold on the breast for three or four weeks, and hadtried different domestic and patent remedies without anybenefit. From yourrecommendation I was Induced to tryMiehler's Bitters. lam happy to say they had the desiredoffect—and I am bettor than I have been for a long time.I have also used the Bitters for a severe Diarhom and theycompletely cured me. No one should be without them. Iam determined to have soma in the house all the time.Yours respectfully,

JOSEPH H. BROWN

ALTOoNA, Pa, 1863.Dr. {Philfield—Sir This is to certify that I have beenafflicted with the Rheumatism for many yearn, and havetried many things said to be cures without any relief. Iam employed drying sand for the P. R. R, and having tobe in the damp and steam nearly all the time, I wasafraid that I never would get well again. One ofmy armshas been no bad that I was afraid I would loge the U. ofIt altogether; it was so weak and painful that I had torare it with my other hand whenever I wished to changeits position The bottle of iiiistiler's Herb hitters I g,tfrom you the other day, has so much relieved me that Ican now TANs my arm without difficulty and it le gettingas strong as ever.
From the wonderful Improvement it has made in myhealth, I can recommend :llishler's Herb Bitters with thegreatest confidence to all those afflicted with tho Rheuma-tism. Respectfully yours,

lIUGII AITILLOY.

MMemN. , 18.D.:fis/ier—Dr.tr I have swell OT51h
ygurBittersfor a long lam and have used it myself for Nenra!gia,whiela has entirela cried me, and my eustomers use Randthink it to he the jas“, Bitters they have ever heard of.Indeed it has given entire eatiefaction in every particular.I sound tohoop a 101 l angply on hand all the limo at myhotel, '• Wasaicgteu House," Anaheim. A. 11. HgldL.

THE MAGAZINE FOR THE TIMES!
PE7•ERSON'Y MAGAZINE

The Best and Cheapest in the World for Ladles'
This popular monthly Magazine will ba greatly Iw.proved for 11301. Itwill containONE THOUSAND PAGES OF READING!

FOURTEEN SPLENDID STEEP. PLATES !
TWELVE COLORED FASHION PLATES!TWELVE COLORED BERLIN WORE. PATTERNS!

NINE HUNDRED WOOD COTS!
TWENTY—FOUR PAGES OF MIJSICIAll thin wilt be given fur only Two Dollaza a year, or adollar less than Magazines of tile class of" Petenion." ItsTHRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTE.are the best published anywhere. All the most popularwriters are employed to write originally for Peterson."In 1514, iu bdditiou to Its canal quantityof short etories,FOUR ORIGINAL. COPYRIGHT NOVELETTES will beOven. by Ann S f ,tephenii, Ella Rodman, Frank LeeBenedict, and the Author of "The Second Life."' It alsopublishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.Each number, in addition to the colored plate, givenBonnets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on wood Also, apattern, from which a Dress, Mantilla, or Child's Dresscan be cut oat, withoutthe aid of a mantua.maker. Also,several pages of Household and other Receipts.I f ISTHE BEST LADY'S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCOne Copy, One Year 4' , 00Three Copies, for One Year 5 00Five Copies, for One Year 7.5 U
Eight Copies, for One Year 10.00PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS.Three, Five or Eight copies make a club. To every per-son getting up a club, at the above rates, a copy of theMagazine for 1864 will be given gratis.

Address, post paid.
CHARLES J PETERSON,

306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.Specimens sent gratis, when written for.
nov 17

WHITE MEN MUST RULE AMERICA.
THE CHEAPEST PAPER PUBLISHED

Forty-eight Columns of Resdlng Matter per Weekfor $1.20 per Year
THE ONLY NEW YORK PAPER MADE UP EX-CLUSIVELY FOR COUNTRY CIRCULATION.

News of the Week, with the Cattle, Produce, and otherMarkets, Carefully Reported.
NEW YORK DAY-BOOK

FOR 1864.

WHITE MEN'S LIBERTIES-STATE RIGHTS.-FEDERAL UNION.

The New York Day-Book is an independent, Democraticjournal, holding, with the late &mutter Douglas, that'•this Government is made on the white basis, by whitemen. for the benefit of white menand their posterity for-ever." It is a large douh'e shoot, with forty-eight columnsof reading matte-, and in All respects—whether forMarkets. News, Literary or Agricultural information—lsnot inferior to any as a political or family newspaper. Inits political department, itgrapples boldly with the realquestion before the American People, and presents theonly philosophy of it which can resist the sweeping marchof Abolitionism. It is Democratic in the true sense ofthe term—the defender of the People's Rights, but it isthe upholder of no party chicanery or trickery. It is notonly for Peace, but it shows how, and how only, permanentPeace can be obtained, and the glorious White Man's Gov-ernment of Washington restored, viz.: by the utter route,overthrow, and extermination of Abolitionism fromAmerican soil.
The Day-Book is now the only weekly political paper InNew York city made up exclusively for country circula-tion. All the others are rehashed from the columns ofsome daily paper, which renders it almost Impossible togive so complete and general a summary of the newsas in the other case. Persons about subscribing shouldtake this into consideration. Democrats, also, must FOB toit that sound papers are circulated among the people, orAbolitionism will never be put down. All who desire torefute the arguments of Abolitionists, should read TheDay-Book.

One Copy, one year
Three Copier, one year.
Five Copies, one year
Ten Copies, one year, and one to the get-ter up of the Club 14.00Twenty Copies, one year, and one to getterup of the Club .4.00Additional Copies, each 1.20The name of the post office, county and State, shouldin all cases, be plainly given in every letter.

Payment always inadvance, and all papers will be stop.pad whenthe time of subscription paid for expires.Address,
VAN .EVP IE, LIORTON A. CO.,No. 162 Nassau Street, New York

SPECIAL OFFERS.We desire this year to place before a million cf northernreaders the great doctrines the Daybook teaches on thequestion of the Races. We ronfidetuly believe if thisjournal were placed in the hands of one-half of the votersof the northern .States between this time and November,1564, the Democrats could not fail to carry the next Prat.dentlal election. We therefore make the following offers,not in the light of prizes, and not even because it will beprofitable—for we can scarcely afford. it—but solely tosecure a wide dissemination of the views which we pro.fondly believe wit save our country:
CLUBS OF TWENTY.For a club of twenty, beside the extra paper now offered,we will send a copy of Dr. Van Everie a great work ofNegro. and Negro Slavery," the third edition of whichi.e Just reedy. Price $100...

CLUBS OF FIFTY.For a club of filty subscribers, at po, we will send oneextra paper, and a complete set of our '• AntlAbolitlonPublications," the prices of which, taken together,amountto$2.76.
CLUS ONE HD.In relation to clubßs otOFone hundUredNDß,wEe will mil thisWhoever will eend ue one hundred subscribers at one time,the club to be sent toone address, and begin and end atthe lame time, we willreceive the papers at $lOOlnov 17 t! 461 V. E., & Co.

82,000 WANTED,•To borrow on
mortgage on hammed city property worthswop. Empire at HIS OFFICE.Lano.urraii, Nov. 17, 1663. • • Loa 17 tf45

ARDS .00.13 SALE ,,situatedonthePennsylvaniaEallroad,28 miles westof Ilarriebtug, containing about 170 ACRES. nearly two-thirds of which isbottom land, the balancegood upland.Theland isall well watered and in a high state of culti-vation, well clovered. good fences. There is a large BANKBARN.and DWELLING withouthouses all pvt.
_ly new, Apple Orchard and other trust trrev,with large BARN and good DWELLLNG on ;3'Eanother partof the farm. Theproperty will di-vide convenieutly, is In sightcftheßailroad Depot at New.port, and a most dealrable farm for grass and all kinds ofgrain. For particulars sea W. H. Toomy,'Newport, Perry .county, Pa.. or address the sabscrlbers at -Pittsburgh. Pa.nov 173m5 451 B.ROBISON & CO.

ÜBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REALP ESTATE —On WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER9th,1863,by order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, willbe sold at public auction, on the premises, the real estateof Robert Laverty, dec'd, viz:

A Lot or Piece it Ground, in the village of Concord (orGordonville), Leacoek township. Lancaster county, adjoin-ing property of 11. K. Denlinver and others, andCONTAINING/TWO ACRES,
more or lees, with a TWO-STORIED FRAME :El,DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen attached, .
lineBert:and other oat-buildings thereon erected.This property Is eligibly located in a thrivingneighbor-hood, and offers many attractions to those wishing to pur-chase real estate.

Sale tocommence at 12 o'clock, 31., of mid day, whenattendance will b 3 given and terms made known by
J NO. D. LAVERTY,

Administrator.no. ]7 Is 45]

A OCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN-
ED ESTATE'.—The Accounts of the followingnamed estates have been exhibited and filed in the Officeof the Prothonotary of the Court of Common Plena ofLancaster county, to wit:- .

Andrew G. Bowers and wife, Assigned Estate, BenjaminBowers, Assignee.
David Laird, Amigned Estate, John Hildebrand andJohn Armst.ong, Assignees.
SusannaEbert, Estate, by her Trustee, Abraham Shelly'sExecutors.
Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in anyof mid estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,DECEMBER 31, 1863, for the confirmation and allowanceof said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shownwhy said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Proth'y.Prothro Office, Nov. 16, 1863. Lnov 17 4t 45

STATE OF THE. LANCASTER COUNTYBANK, Thursday morning, NOVEMBERsth, 1863.Bilie Discounted and Loans $845 758 14Mortgages 27,500 00Real Estate 12,644 98Pennsylvania State Loan 20000 00Pennsylvania Militia Loan 2,080.00United States 7 3-10 Treasury Notes. 30,000 00United States 6percent. Loan 50,000 00Gold and Silver, including 21,558 80}loaned to Commonwealth 99,330 92
United States Certificates of Indebtedness 4,000 00Notes and Checks of other Banks 19,902 16.Cash due from other Banks 32.769 48

Due Depositors
Notes InCirculation
Dividends Unpaid...
Due to Banks- ....

Capital Stock, $269,485 00
Lancaster Oily, ss.

$1,143,985 67
4297,053 15
. 501,940 00
. 16,602 68

27,032 07 842,634 60

$301,951 17

I certify that the foregoing statement is correct, to thebest of my knowledge and belief.
W. L. PHIPER., Cashier.Affirmedand subecribed Nov. sth, 1863, coramJ. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman. [nov 17 It 45

SOBIETHING FOR THE TIMESA NECESSITY FOR EVERY FARMER.
• •

NEW AND IMPROVED FODDER, HAY ANDSTRAW CUTTERS.Also, CORN MELLERS,
HARROWS,

PLOWS,
CULTIVATORS,

FARM BELLS,
BAGS,

BELTING,SALT,
DRAIN AND WATER PIPE,CHOPPING MACHINES,

SAUSAGE STUFFERS,
LARD PRESSES, &c.,earAT,L KINDS OF SEED BOUGHT FOR CAUL "V345.

Ac.
No. 28 -East King street, next door to Court House.nov 17 2m 45] W. D. SPRECHER.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. FORSALE.—,'n TUESDAY, the Bth day of DECEMBERnext, the undersigned Attorneys in fort of P S Ewingand others, heirs at law of Finley Ewing, late of WestLampeter twp., Lancaster county, deed, will sell by publicvendee on No. 1 of the promises, the following describedreal estate, to wit:
No. 1,The late mansion place of said deceased, situatedIn West Lampeter townshipaforesaid, on Mill creek, nearJohn Eshleman's Mill, about '2 miles south-east from Lan-caster, consisting of a Tract of first-rate Limestone Land,adjoining lands of JohnEshleman, Henry Kreider, Abra-ham Stoner, Miss Mylin, Jacob Hoover and others, contain-ing about 28 ACRES. The improvements are aTWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with atstone basement, a Frame Stable, with Wagon -Shed, Corn Crib and Carriage House attached,a Hog Sty, Brick Smoke House and other buildings;a wellof never-failing water witha pump near the dwelling. Theland is under excellent fences, divided into convenientfields and in a high state of cultivation.
No. 3, ATract of 5 ACRES and 137 PERCHES of Chest.nut Sprout Land, in Martin township, Lancaster county,about of a mile north from Rawlinsville, adjoininglauds of John F. Steinman, Benjamin Suavely, John Raw-lins and others. The sprouts are ofabout ten years growthand in a thriving condition.
Postession and indisputable titles will be given on thefirst day of April next, or sooner if desired.Percent wishing to view No 1 before the sale will pleasecall on Philip S. Ewing, on the premises, and No. 2 on JohnGreen, living near it.
Sale will begin at one o'clock of said day, when termswill be made known by

DAVID LANDIS, (.1.1111or,)
JOHN T. COOPER,L oa vric l a.;.tor, Nov. 16, 18f31 Attorneys In fact, &C.

is 45

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.--3 he Assess—-
ments for 1864 ere now ready for dlstrlbutioo ; theassessors are hereby requested to call or send for them, atthe Commissioners' Office. P. G. EBERMAN,i ANCASSER, October 26th, 1968 Clerk.act 27 42

NOTICE.-- Estate of Capt. LoutsHet—-degger. into of Co. F.. 70th Regiment, PennsylvaniaVolunteers, of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters of Ad.ministration on said estate having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requested tomake immediate settlement, and those having claims ordemands against the same will present them without de-ity for settlement to the undersigned, residing In saidcity J. J. SPRENO&R,or 10 tit 44 Administrator.
ivrOTICE.---Estate of Levi Senslentch,IA late of East Earl township, dereased.—betters otdminiAration on said estois having bean granted to the.nelereig..ed, all por.ons Indebted thereto are lequested toIke immediate settlement, and those having claims ormends against t be same will present them withoutdelay.ettlement to the undersigned, residiftg in said town.MARY SEICSENIOII,

Administratrix..v 10 01. 14]

NT, OTlCE—Estate of Jonas White, lateIA of Brecknock township, deetassd.—Letters of ad-ministration on said estate having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted theretoare requested tomake Immediate settlement, and those having claims ordemands against the same will present them without de-.y for settlement to the undersigned, residing in saidneokip. PEPER M. WHITE,
Clay township,

Administrator..v It) 6t 44)

E OF MARY DOUGHERTY,rJ deceased.—Letters of Administration on the estateIf Mary Dougherty, late of Paradise township, deceased,having been grantod to the subscriber, residing in saidtownship: All persons indebted to said estate are request-te make immediate payment, and those having claims willpresent them, without delay, properly authenticated forsettlement. ,GEORGE L. ECKERT,oct 27 15t. 42.1 Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,.--Estate of JohnRank, Sr., late of East Cocalico twp., Lancastercounty, Pa, deceased —The undersigned Auditors ap-Pointed to distribute the balance remaining in the handsf Allen P. Hibshman and HenryRank, executors of JohnRank, Sr., deceased, toand among those legally entitledto the same, wilt sit for that purpose on FRIDAY, NO—-VEMBER 27th, 1863, at 2 o'clock. P. Id, in the LibraryRoom of the Court House, In the Qty ofLancaster, wherePA] persons Interested in said distribatien may attend.
GEO. M. KLINE,H. B. SIVARR.
ABRAM SHANK,

Auditors.nnv 34t 3]

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Assigned Eatiatoof Joseph Wenger and wife, of Upper Leacook twp.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining in the hands of John Sigle, assignee ofJoseph Wenger and wife, to and among those legally en-titled to the same, will alt for that porpose en FRIDAY,the 4th day of DECEMBER, 1863, at 2 o'clock, P. 11., inthe Library Room of the CourtHouse, in the City of Lan-caster, where all persons interested in said distributionmay attend. JOHNC. MARTIN,oct 20 6t,41] Auditor.
M,STATE OF BENJAMIN SWARTZ,late of Emit exicalico township, deceased.—Lftters ofAdministration on said estate having been granted to theundersigned : All persons indebted thereto are requestedto make immediate payment, and those having claims ordemands against the same will present them, without de.lay, for settlement, to the undersigned, residing in saidtowtehip. WILLIAM 11. rWARTZ, Administrator.residing in East Cocalico township.

61* 42
-IDSTATE OF' JOHN PENWICH JOH-_UA RAIN, deceased.—Letters of administration uponthe estate of John Fenwick Jordaln,deceased, late or theCity of Lancaster, having been granted by the Register ofWills for the twenty of Lancaster to the undersignedAll persons Indebted tosaid estate are required to makepayment, and those having claims to present them, with.out delay, to George W. Brown, Esq., my Attorney in fact,residing in said City of Lancaster.

• THOMAS R. J'ADAIN,
Adminl etra tor.nonvc soster, Nov. 3, 1861.]

6t. 44

NOTICE TO THE HEIRS AND LEGALrepresentative. of Mary Rockey, late of Sadsburytownship, Lancaster county, Pa., deceaml.—You are here.by notified that by virtue of an order of the Orphans'Court of Lancaster county to me directed, I will hold anInquisition to divide part or value the real. estate of MaryRockey, dec'd, on TUESDAY, the 26th day of NOVEMBER.,1963, at 16 o'clock, A. M., on the premises, in Sadstairytownship, when and whore you may attend if yon thinkproper. S. W. P. BOYD,&HUFF'S OFFICE, Sheriff,Lancaster, Nov. 2nd, 1863.} [nov 3 4t 43

ESTATEOF MARY MARTIN, LATEof Manor township, deceased.—Lettere of adminiatra•time with the Will annexed on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted theretoare requested to make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims or demands against the same will presentthem without delay for settlement to the undersigned,residing in said township.

net 13 6t 40] BERNHARD MANN, Farmer,

ACCOUNTS OF' TRUST AND ASSIGN-EDESTATES.—The Accounts of thefollowingnamedestates have been exhibited and tiled in the Office of theProthonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of LancasterCounty, to wit:
Elisha Bard, Assigned Estate, Amos L. Witmer, As-signee.
Daniel Gemperling, Assigned Estate, Robert A. Evans,Assignee.
Samuel Good, Estate, H. B. Greybill, Trustee.AIM Good, Estate, Solomon G. Groff, Committee.Samuel Rohr and wife, Assigned Estate, Martin B. Peltfor and J.R. Hoffer, Assignees.Mary Leib, Estate, Levi Grnbe, who was Committee, nowdeceased.
Henry Spickler, Estate, ChristianKauffman, Committee.Amos D. Smoker, Estate, (Domestic Attachment.) JohnQuigley, John Seldomridgeand Wm. T. Long, Trustees.Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in anyof said estates, that the Courthave appointed MONDAY,NOVEMBEa 23,18E2, for the confirmationand allowanceof said accounts, unless exceptions be tiled or came shownwhy said accounts should not be allowed_

PETER MARTIN,Proth'y.Prothy's Office, Oct. 28,1883. [oat 27 4t 42

THREE HUNDRED INVALIDS,have been cured since November, 1962, by the vari-ous modifications of Electricity as applied at the ElectricalInstituteon Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,Lancaster, Pa.
NOT ONE CERTIFICATEhas beau published since the Electrical Institute has beenestablished in Lancaster, but this system of practice hasbeau left to sink or swim upon

ITS OWN MERITS,
some of the most respectable and substantial citizens ofLancaster county, have been treated and cured, as can beseen by reference to themselves, or the books of theInstitute.

DISEASES
of every kind have been treated aticcesafully, and in anumberof instances, after all other systems and medicinesbad foiled, and the individuals had been pronounced in-curable and

GIVEN UP TO DIEPulmonary Consumption. Liver Diseases, DiabstisPara, Piles,Pynpepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis, mid plegia,11.-msopia, Aphonia, Laryngitis, Trachellmns. and alldist.t,esof the throat and vonal organs. pnon,hitia andtkuritie, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakoeFr, Epilepsy,a ben arising from functional disturbance of the Organism;Chorea or St.Vitus Dance, complaints incident to Patnales,and especially
PROLAPSUS UTERIor falling down of the Uterus, can be permanently cured,and all nervousaffections yield.to the action of the Gal-vanic and Electric currents, when properly applied.One would be led tosuppose, from the practical demon-stration given of tho wonderful healing properties of Gal-vanism in the above diseases, that its efficacy as a Thera-peutic, would be doubted by no one, and yet we occasional-ly come across an individual who will not believe simplybecause the Medical Faculty, as a general thing, have nottaken hold of it, to them we weahl say that there is hard-ly a Braitbwaites Retrospect published but what refers tothe healing properties of Electricity, and that if thefaculty understood more about it they would prefer it toall other remedies, alto, that some of the best Phy-sicians in the Unite t States have adopted it. Hereafter,however, in Order to gratifyall, there will be at the insti-tute an eminent Physician of- -

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially invite the diseased of all classes to calland examine into the merits of this system, as consultation and advice, together with pamphlets, will be givenFree of Charge.

GEORgE W. FREED, Medical Electrician,
Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,net 27 if 42j Lancaster, Pa,

,201.DIRILS IN THE ARMY AND OUR0 PEOPLE AT HOME
Are now offered an opportunity by which they can obtain aGOOD AND DURABLE TIME-PIECE, s•

AT A
VERY LOW FIGURE.

OUR WATCHES ARE
WARRANTED TO KEEP TIME ONE YEAR,AND THE BUYER IS ALLOWED THEPRIVILEGE OF EXAMINATION BEFORE THEPAYMENT IS REQUIRED.

IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY ACTIONS.A first class Hunting Time Piece of silver material. overwhich is electro flue plated 18 k. gold, most durablywrought, making the imitation so faultless that it cannotbe detected from the solid material by the most experi-enced judges; acids will net affect it. London made move-ment. Improved Duplex in full ruby action, has sweepseconds, andis not to be excelled in general appearance.This le decidedly one of the beet articles ever offered fortraders and speculators. Engineers, emigrants, and personatraveling, will find them superior toany other; alterationof climate will notaffect their accuracy. Price, packed ingood shapeand good running order, only $35, or case of 8tor $2OO.
SILVER DOUBLE TIME BUNTING LEVERS,Best quality silver cases, over which electrodue plated10 k. goad, similar to our Improved Duplex, and superioradjusted movement with "Stop," to be used in timinghomes. dtc.; has Four Indexes for Washington and Green-wich time, sweep second, and all the improvements. Alllu all, taking its beautiful and faultless appearance andIts superior movement into consideration, we regard it asdecidedly the cheapest article of the land in the market.Price, In good running order, $35, or case of 6 for $2OO.We ask no pay in advance, butwill forward eitherI)! them to responsible parties, to any part of the loyalStates, with bill payable to expressman when the goodsare delivered, giving the buyer the privilege of examina-tion, and, If riot satisfactory, the watch can be returnedatour expense.

The express companies refuse making collections on sol-diers and other parties iu the disloyal States, consequentlyall such orders must be accompanied by the cash to insureattention. We make a deduction of two dollars on eitherwatch when the payment le forwarded in advance.Money may be sent by express at oor expense.
THOS. CAPPERTY ,k CO.,93 and 95 Broad street, opposite City Bank,1:10,7 10 Om 44] Providence, 8.. I.

1863.

FALL DRY GOODS
HAG ER & BROTHERS

are now opening a large etcek of goods stilted to Pall sales
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

Cloth Cloaks and Cloakings.
Broehe, Stella and Woolen Shawls, of the newest styles

MEN'S WEAR

Clothg, Casaimeres, Satinetts, Jam., de
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Linens, Damasks, Napkins, Table Cloths, MarseillesQuilts, Blankets, Tickings, Checks, Prints, Toweling., ,te.

CARPETS

English and Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrain and Venetian,

Rag and Hemp Carpata

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS AND RUGS
CELINA, GLASS AND QIIRENSWARE.

Alao, a lot of PRIME PEATHEILS.
10,000 Pieces Wall Papers, Decorations and Borders
The above goods have been purchased at the lowestmarket prices, and will be sold at a small advance.sep 8 ti 35 HAGEB. ct BROTHERS.

FALL, 1863. CLOTHING. FALL, 1863.
HAiiER& BROTHERS

Have new open a moat complete stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS
As our Clothing is all manufactured in Lancaster, andthe materials selected with great care, weran recommendit with conAdence.

A Bull Line of
CLOTHS, CASHMERES AND VEBTINGS,Which will be made up to order, in enperlor manner, etabort notice.

SHIRTS, COLLARS, lIANDSESOELIEFID, NEOZTLES,ae.In Great Variety.

A DESIRABLE PARR AT PUBLICA SALE.—On MONDAY, the 23rd day of NOVEMBER,fiat., the undersigned will sell by public vendee, at thepublic house of Solomon Sprecher, in East Ring street,In the city of Lancaster,
A No. 1 Plantation or Tract of first-rate limestoneLand, situated in Blenheim township, Lancaster county,adjacent to the cityof Lancaster, adjoining the Pennsyl-vania Railroad, Conestoga Creek, lands of Samuel Renck,John Black, Dr. N. A. Mnhlenberg, Michael Malone, JohnP. Brinton, Esq.,and others, containing 76 ACRES AND78 PERCHES. About 2 Acres thereof are covered withtimber. The improvements thereon are a two.storied STONE DWELLING HOUSE, a doubledecker BARN, with Wagon Shedattached, Corn :o' gHouse, with 2 Cribs and floor, Stone SpringDouse, over a neverfailing Springof running water nearthe dwelling house, Hog Sty and other out-buildings.—Also a one-storied STONE TENANT HOUSE. The farmis divided into convenient fleldn. and is under good fencesand in the highest state of cultivation. Thrre are foursprings of runningwater on the farm to which the cattle

have acmes from every field.
Possession and an Indisputable title will be given on thefirst day of April next.
Persons desiring to view the premises before the dayof sale, will' please call on Emanuel Saylor, the tenantresiding thereon, or on W. Carpenter, No. 27, East Orangestreet, City of Lancaster.
Sale will begin at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said daynov 10 to44] DAVID HILLINGER.

-10)CU81,I0 SALE. --On SATURDAY, the12th day of DECEMBER, A. the under-eigned administnstor of Jonas White, (shoemaker,)adeed,late of Brecknock township, Lancaster county, win, byvirtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of laid county,expose by public veudne, on the premises, the followingdescribed real estate:
A Tract of Land, situated in said township, on the roadleading from Hahnstown to ShobeesMill, about two milesfrom the former and onefrom the latter places, adjoininglands of John Schiabach, Frederick Pyper, Michael Groffand others, containing 10 ACRES, more or less. whereonare erected a good and substantial DWELLINGHOUSE, part two and part one story, in good DTIcondithn; Ground Barn, Pig Sty, Bake House,two Wells of Water with other improvements.There is a good Orchard and other choice fruit trees on thepremises. The land is ina good state of cultivation, andtinder good fencing, arranged in convenient fields. Thereis also a little chestnut timber on the land.Also, at the same timeand place, the undersigned willsell a great variety of HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHENFURNITURE.
Sale to commence atone o'clock, in the afternoon, whenterms will be made known by PETER M. WHITE,nov 10 6t 441 Administrator.

STATES ONION HOTEL,606 AND 608 ifA.R.KNT BTERET,PHILADELPHIA.The undersigned, begs co Inform hie Mende, and the for.mer patrons of the .• STATES UNION," as wellas the public generally, thathe has accepted the
managership of the HOTEL named at the head i"of this notice, and that the house has beenthoroughly renovated and Improved throughout, In amanner which will compare 'favorably with what arecalled thefirst clam Hotels of the city. The patronage ofthe public is respectfully solicited. The TERMSare $1.50per day. OHA.B.IM. ALLMOND, Manager.June 9 tf26

xOR SALE.
A FARM OP 70 AMISS cleared and 30 Acres Mona.tale Land, with good HOUSE and fratrate Bank 2Barn on it, situated three miles from Duneannon.Immediate possessiongiven.

Apply on the premises to
P .22 JOHN J.ROBERTS.

2m 87

AII-OTIONEINI !LIN 0BENJAMIN F. ROWE respectfully Informsthe pub.lic thathe will attend toCryingSales of Beal and Personalproperty in anypart of the county.
Imite wishing his services are requested to apply toGerard= Clarkson, thaProttionetio'a oMce, whowill promptly attend to the IMP*. -
Letters Margined 100 niereigillinitbilll• P. O. Lenciater<gouty, wilthe promptlyattended to.' fib 17 tf 7

SONIETECING =TEN PATENT STAMP-811ALIN6 AND POST-MANNPREEGISTING ZNYALOP74.Theemanation on the letter itself of the POST-MARKand PORTAGE-STAMP, generally destroyed with the de-tached cover, has longbeen deemed a matter of the Antimportance. This desideratumLowtriumphantlysecuredby this ingenious invention. obvious advantagedmust arise from the general use of this envelope...,Arse—lncreased Safety byadditional the$l2.connecting the envelopeand letter securely together; -
, this never liable tobe omitted, though the stlcktog oftheflap is frequent/y 4nElerted or Imperfectly dem.geoImpertinent Intruidon; theletter and envelope be gnats attached by the Mau,and inclosure cannotbe Imputed4fTlllll-itiallflap-be dubdestin_ ely opened.

_ .Thied—Sofeti against Abetraction of Ifaluideflnclo.mrea. If the flap be left uneeeled, or opened with Mold-owl Intent, it wilt be impossible toopen theWho,and takethence bank notes and drafts without so mutilating theenvelope as to insure detection./bunk—Security for thefree payment of the Postagetu the stamp, when once properly platted in thin window,,,cannot be removed without Ito destruction.FfilA,-Advantage therefore to the Government; by theeffectualdestruction of every samp En Its Mat use.
&Ws—Facility to the Post Mee Dperatione ; by a mt.form location of the stamp in the upperright hand corner,which Inthe most convenient position for the Post Meemark.
Seventh—Verification of the Mailing; by seaming on theletter Itself the legalcod rma ofthe time and place of itbeing mailed. This has long been esteemed so dash**that many prudent persons are *curtained to dispensewith the use of envelopes, that they may have the partmark on the letter; and others take theprecaution to pinthe envelopeagain on the letter for idenlination.Eighth,-Dertainty of the Date and Place on the Letter,whichare so frequentlyomitted by writers Incarelessnessor hurry.

Irtuth—Ornamantatlort: which, though moo may thinkof small importanos, certainly meets the approval ofallpersona of taste.
2lenth....oast. Notwithstanding themany and unrivalledadvantages of the Stamp SealingSayelopee" they'willbe furnished at a very small 'drape° upon the Vial ofthose not haling the benefit ofthis patent.Canbe had at .7. Id.d,TEf.ll.ll/771.11Cheep Book Store, Corner North Queen and Omits S.nor tf

E. & H. T. ANTHONY,
ML NIDTAOYORIERS Or PHOTOORAPHIG-MATIRIALB,601 BB OAD WA Y, N. Y:•

CROT'GRAPREI.Our Catal ogue
D.nowP embracesO considerably over POURTHOUSAND different subjects (to which additions arecontinually being =deli of Portraits of Eminent Amer!.cans, eta, via:

72 Major Generals,
190 Brigadier Generale,259 Colonels,

84 -Lieutenant Colonel',
207 Other Officers,

60 Navy Offioers,
525 Statesmen,

127 Divines,
116 Authors,

•30 Artists,
112 Stag%

46 Prominent Women,147 Prominent Forei
2,500 COPIES OF WORKS OP ART,gn Portrait'.

Including reproductions of the moat celebrated Ettgray.loge, Paintings, Statues, Ac. Catalogues sent on receiptof Stamp. An order for one dozen PICTURES from ourCatalogue will be tilled on receipt of $l.BO, and gent bymail, free.
PHOTOGRAPH-7C ALBUMS.Of these we manufacture a great variety, ranging inprice from 50 cents to $5O each.

Our ALBUMS have the reputation of being superior inbeauty and durability to any others. The smaller kindscan be sent safelyhy mailat a postage of six tents per oa.The more expensivecan be sent by expresa.We Julio keep a large assortment of BTRB.RBOOPBBAND BTRBRBOOPIO VIEWS.. OurCatalogue of these willbe sent to any address on receipt of Stamp. R. aH. T.ANTHONY, Manufacturers ofPhotographic Materials, 501Broadway, New York.
Friends or relatives of prominent military menwill con-fer a favor by sending us their likeneasee to copy. Theywill be kept carefully and returned uninjured.
Fine Albums made to order for Congregations topresentto their Pastor, or for other purposes, with suitable in-scriptions, Ac. (ling 18 em 32

THE COLUMBIA. rNSIIILANCIMCOMPANY,
Os CoLimun,Leman= Comerr, Pa.

CHARTER P.K.B.PETUAL.
This Company continue to insure Buildings, Merchan-dise and other property, against Icesand damage by flre,on then:mural plan, eitherfor a cash premium or premiumnote.
The large and increasing capital of the Company, con. 6,slating of premium notes given by its members, and based '

upon
1,475,7 8 9 .3 5 ,Insured on the mutual plan, affords a reliable guaranteeequal to ten timestheaverage loss on the amount insured;and the Directors pledge themselves to deal as liberallywith those who may sustain loss or damage as the casewill admit of, consistent with justice to all parties ma.corned.

AMOUNT OP PREMIUM NOTES, $1550320.49.Balance of Oaeh Premium unex-
pended, Jan.let, 1862 $1,668.67

Cash receipts during the year 1862,
lees Agents' Commissions 6,781.47Cash receipts In January, 1868 896.80

Losses and expenses paid during the
year, 1862.. $6,329.73Balance unexpended, February 2d,1863 3,016.11

A. 8. GREEN, President.GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Socretaxy.M. 8. BHUMAN, Treasurer.

Robert T. Ryon,
Abraham Bruner,
John Fendrieh,
ILG. ?ilinich,
Samuel F. Eberleln,
Ephraim Hershey,

DIRECTORS :
M. S. Shuman,
Michael H. Moore,
George Young,Jr.,
Nicholas McDonald,
Amos 5. Green.

mar 311 y 12] North D
THEO. W. HEBB, Agent,
ke street, Lancaster city,

PRE GREAT AMERICAN TEA
COMPANY,

51 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK,
since its organization, has created. new era In the historyof Wholesaling Teas in this Country.They have Introduced their selections of TEAS, and areselling them at notover TWO CENTS(.02 Cents) per poundabove Cost, never deviating from the one price asked.Another peculiarity of the Company is that their TeaTaster not only devotes his time to the selection of theirTEAS as to quality, value, and particular styles for par.tfoular localities of country, but he helps the Teabuyertochoose out of their enorruos stock such Teas as are bestadapted to his particular wants, and not only this, butpoints out to him the best bargains.
It Is easy to see the incalculable advantage a TeaBuyerhas in this establishment over all others.If he is no Judge of Tea or the Market—ifhis time is valu-able—he hasall the benefits of a well organized system ofdoing business, of an Immense, capital, of the Judgmentof a professional Tea Taster, and the knowledge of asuperior salesmen.
This enables all Tea buyers—no matter if they arethousands of miles from this market—to purchase on asgood terms hereas the New York merchant..Parties can order Term and will be served by us as wellas though they came themselves, being sure to get originalpackages, true weight and tares; and the Tau are War-ranted so represented.
We lame a Price List of the Company's Teas, which willbe sent toall who..order it; comprlelugHYBON, YOUNG HYBON, IMPERIAL, GUNPOWDER,TiVANICAY AND SKIN,COLONO, SOUCHONG, ORANGE t EPSON PESOS.JAPAN TEAof every description, colored and uncolored.This list has each kind of Tea divided into Four Ouse;namely: Cargo, high Cargo, Fine, Finest, that every onemay understand from description and the prices annexedthat the Company are determined to undersell the wholeTea trade.
We guarantee to sell all our Teas at not over TWOCENTS ( 02 cents) per pound above coat, believing this tobe attractive to the many who have heretofore been payingenormone profile.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,Impokisse AND JOJBIEB,
No. 51 Verey Street, New York.

oct 6

AUO TIONEER I NGThe undersigned °Here his services to the public aran Auctioneer. He will attend to the crying of wiles ofreal estate,pereonal property, and infact toallmatters per-taining toan Auctioneer's calling.His charges will bemoderate, and he respectfully solicitsa share of custom.
Calls by letter or otherwise will receive prompt attentionMy address Ls Kirkwood P. 0., Lancaster county, Pa.
Kirkwood, November 2,1863 . SIMEON W. BWOMNIt.

Inov 8 lit* 43

COURT heHon. HENRY G. LONG, President, HOD. A. L. ILLY=and MEDDLE BaINTON, Esq., Associate Judges of the Courtof Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancazter, andAssistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and TerminerandGeneral Jail Delivery and Quarter Session of the Peace,in and for said county of Lancaster, have issued theirPrecept to me directed, requiring me,among otherthings, tomake publicProclamation throughout my Bailiwick, thata Court of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery;also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace andJall Delivery, will commence in the Court House, In theCity of Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,on the 3rd Monday in NOVEMBER(17.)18&3: Inpursuanceof which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, insaid county, and all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner,and Constables of the said Cityand County of Lancaster,that they be then and there in their own proper persons,with their rolls, records and examinations, and 'liquid.tione, and their other remembrances, to do those thingswhich to their offices appertain, in their behalf to be doaq,and also all those whowill prosecute against the prisonerswho are, or then shall be, in the Jail of said countyof Lan-caster, are tobe thenand there to prosecute against themes shall be just.
Dated at Lancaster, the27th day of !mond, 3.863.nor 3 tc 44] & W. P. BOYD, Sheriff.

1883. 1883.F A.LL TIA ADE.
WENTZ BROTEMR,

BEE HIVE,
No. 6 EAST KING STREET,are now folly prepared tosupply their onstomers and Mspublic with all kinds of

SEASONABLE GOODS,at the lowest pecuribleprima.
LADIESDEE£II3 GOODS,

'us in past seasons, this department contains the Choice of
the Season, aelected with great care In New York and
Philadelphia. .

CLOA AND HELAWLS:
Shawl and Cloak Room contains a full stock of aR theLatest Styles of SHAWLS and CLOAKS, in fall variety,and " every day brings something new."

CLOTHS, .. . .

AND VESTING&
OASSINETS,

JEANS1 FLANNEL&All kinds of PALL AND WANDINTER DRY GOOD& put.chased right and will be sold accordingly.PALL HOOP SHIRTS.Pall Styles Hoop Skirts -Balmoral, &c.Skirt Room full again—the largest Skirt Department inLancaster—slooo Premium Skirt yet on hand, with 5,000others of smaller dimensions—from 12 oente to B&WLadles call and ace our Skirts.
WENTZ BROTHERS,sep 15 tfSti] No. 6 East Ring Street.

rptuaarpisE DIVIDEND.--A Dividendof One Dollar per share, equal to four per cent. forthe lad six months, hoe been declared by the Lancasterand LW: TurnpikeCompany, payable to stockholders on
demand, at the office of the Treasurerat Litls,Ce.on or afterMonday, November 2d, at the Farmers' Bank of Liineaster.

I. B. 'rsauter;
.r Treasurer.

St 41
Lutz, October 19th, 1863
oct 20

num% Rune ea Lammers,
LARCIABLVII4 Noy. 341, 18118.

THE DIRECTORS HAVE THDS D/Y
declared a Dividend of two dollars and fifty cents.per share on the Capital Stock paid in, being five percent,clear of Nationaland State Taxes, payable on demand.

nor 10 11 44] EDW. FLBROWN, Cashier.
LANCASTER Oomrtt

November 8,1888.
IThIVIDEND.-The Directors have thisJJ day declareda dividend of am PM ONNT., on
the Capital Stock paid in, clear of Stateand United Statestaxes payable on demand. W. L. Ml=nov 10 8t 44]
TSA.A.O BARTON & SON -
"WHOLESALE GEDOEHA AND DELAIRESIN 00171TRT PROM& wnimi AND L14110E4 .Noe. 106and 107 North Sword drat,

deo PELLADNLYN

PRO s r ArET.wirosiz s .

An Independent ',Democratic Daly, &Int-Weekly and
Weekly Newspaper.

lINIOF OP THE WORLDAND ARGOS.The World. to which the fiew•York. Weekly Argue hasbeen united, his to-day five- times the aggregate OLD-MITI-
, LlOll of any Democratic or conservative newspaper. It ad-dresses weekly more than 100,000 subscribers masonsstant purohasit., and reaches at least HAL) A MILLIONreader' With the atomic increase in &mutation which Itnow it joy,. these numb-re will bsdanhlsd by the let ofJanuary, 1863. Nothing left than this should entity thosewhobelieve that the only Impactrestoring the Union gme
the authority of the Constitution overa now distractedand dividsd country, lies In, wresting power from thehanda•• f those whose fanaticism has helped to provoke,invite, and prolong the war; and that to accomplish thisend, no means is so • ffective as the diffusion. through ableand enterprising newspapers, of mound pelltimil knowledgeamong the working men, the thinking men, and the vot-ingmn of the North.

Enterpriae, inowt y and money will be liberally ex-panded to make Ten WORLD THE BERT NEWSPAPER INAMER. CA. Its news front every part of the word willbe early and authentic. Wherever the telegraph ex-tend; or railroads run, or steamboats ply, it will gatherthe latest intelligence. Ithas a large ate& of accomplished
correspondents with ail the federal armies, who will tele-graph and write to no the latest news from the TRAWLSseats of war it has corimpondents end reporters in.everypolitical and potcentre In America and EttrOpe.
-whose lettens and &cches will leave nothing worthy ofnote u-known toIM readers

Special exertions will be need to make its reports of theCrops. of theCattle, Produce, and Money markets, aimprehenstve and accurate. Reairing that the bone andsinew of the countryare to be found upon its farms and in'work thew, 'lug WORLD will gather teem every quarter In-formation and new, concerning Agriculture and mantas-' tures, and will endeavor tomake Its issues pecnliary vain.able to the Farmersand Mechanics of the countryThe war in which the nation is engaged against armedand infatuated rebels and the radical policy of the ad-ministration which prolongs it, have conspired to bringtogetherupon one platform all conserv.tlve, Unionlovlog
and Constitutlim loving men, of whatever former nameand creed. Many of those who, within the limits of theConstitution, fought the battles of the ballot-boa underthe leadership of those patriotic statesmen of other andbetter days, HenryClay and Venial Webster, together withthe masses wboee principle, were those of such patriots asAndrew Jackson, and William L. Marcy, Silas Wright andStephen A. Douglas, now stand shoulder to shoulder upon
the same platform and under the same banner. The riseform lea plain one. It i• to mamasTHE UNION, cam-rem
THE CONSTITUTION, AND LIIPORDE TELL Laws. WORIOTOT
makes for this end, the exercise of form or the policy ofconciliation, The World will advocate; whatever makes
against it, The World will oppose.

Itwill oppose every enemy to
THE UNION,

whether armed In rebellion at the South or insidionalyplantingthe seeds of disunion and essential disloyalty atthe North.
It will oppose every violation of

THE CONSTITUTION.which is the only hope and bond of Union, and our onlyauthority for exhorting or compelling the allegiance of theSouth.
It will oppose every infraction of -

THE LAWS,
in high places or in low, by rootless and misguided part!sans, or by the adminlittration which has been their ex-ample.

Itwill fearlessly exercise the Freedom of the Press; Itwill constantly uphold end defend Freedom of Speech,and Freedom of the Ballot.
To the lawless acts of the Administration, its arbitraryand unjustarrests and expatriations, its detfial of therightto the writ of habeas corpus, its Illegal proclamations, itsabrogation of Stateand federal lass, its despotic accumu-lations of =granted power, and its subversions of thesafegnards of CIVIL AND PERSONAL LIBLEtTY, it will constant-ly oppose the letter and spirit of our supreme law and headvocacy of sound doctrine, until American freemen shallbe roused to the recovery of their rights, their liberties,their laws, and their limited and well-balanced govern-ment, by the resistless decision of the ballot.Profoundly impressed with the desire to contribute allthat it may to the great work of this generation—namely,torestore our national unity, and to place the UnitedStates again foremost among the nations of the earth, andfirst in the peace, prosperity and happiness of its'people,—The World seeks from those who desire such things theirsympathy and support, and, above all, the favor of Himwho crowns every good work.

TERMS: DAILY WORLD.Yearly subscribers by mail
SEMI—WE b. ELY WORLD:Single subscribers per annum.

Two copies to one address.

WEEKLY WORLD.,
Single subscribers per annum 200Three copies (address on each paper) 500Fi.e copies "

Ten copies 15 00Twenty copies (All to oneaddress 25.00Clubs of 20 and over can have the address put on eachpaper for an additional charge of 10 cents each.For every club of twenty en extra copy will be addedfor the getter up of the club.
For every club of fifty, the Semi-Weekly ; and for everyclub of one hundred, the Daily will be sent, when request-ed, in lien of the extra copies of weekly.Additions to Chiba may be made et any time at samerater. Papers cannot be changed from one Club toanother, buton request of the person ordering the Club,and on receipt of fifty cents extra, single papers will be

•

taken from the cluband sent to a separateaddress.All orders must be accompanied by the cash. Address
THE WORLD,oct 27 tf 45) 35 Park Row, New York.

1100IIBLIC SALES VALUABLE utarri.1_ By virtue ofan orderoOrphans' Oourt of Wash-ington Count*, , and of theauthority vested In us asExecutors of the last Willand Testament of Solomon G.Krouse, late of said county, deceased, the undersigned,as Executors of said last Will and Testament, will offer atpublic sale, in frontof the Cowl HOll5B, IntheMd., on TUESDAY, the 17thof NOVEMBER, MS, all theinterest and estate of the said deceased, being oneundi-vided moiety in and to that VALUABLE AND. RICHTRACT OF LAND, In the CavetownDistrict, In said coun-ty, between Smltheburg and the OldForge, near the Turn-pike loading from Hagerstown to Badtbaburg, adjoiningthe lands of Joshua DayhooL Benjamirriprik, and others,and containing 146% ACRES OF LAND.. This Land is ofthe Net quality, in a high state of cultivation. and Is lm-proved by a good TWO-STORY STONE ANDWEATHER BOARDED DWELLING HOUSE, •good large Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shad, aniand other out-buildings,A W.-II of most excellentWater near the house, and an Orchard of very ChoiceRIMTrees.
The neighborhood Is a moat excellent one, near Smith*burg. Cavetown, Stores. Schools,Chttrobae, Mille, aa, anda rare chance Is he.e offeredfor a moat excellent and pro•ductive home
Also, one undivided moiety in 10 ACRES OF TIMBRELAND, lying in the Mountain,about 4 miles from Cave.town, adjoining the lands of Joseph Winters, and others,and has fine young, thriftytimber upon ft.Also, 5 AOREB OP MOUNTAIN LAND, in the sameMountain, adjoining the lands of Henry SalvelyG. P, Krouse, hasexcellent timber on it.

and John
The teams of We, as prescribed by the order, are: One-third of thepurchase money cash on the day of sale, orthe ratification thereof by the Court; onethird in twelvemonths, andthe balance in two years from the day of sale,with interest on the deferred payments, with securitysatisfactory to the undersigned. On the payment of thewhole purchase money, a good and sufficient deed wll.l beexecuted to the purchaser.

Persons desirous of farther information, or wishing tosee the.premises, will please call on the undersigned, oreither of them.
JOHN G. P. EROUSE,JOSEPH D. EROUt.4

Executors.
The undersignedtract he owner of the other moieabove describetof ONE HUNDRED ,ANDtyintheFORY-SIX /WEER OF LAND, and of the undivided moiety inthe TEN ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND, will sell at thesame timeand place, his said moleUes in said land, so thatthe purchaser or purchasers can have the entire title tomold lands, and will join In the deed or deeds, with theExecutore—the sale tobe upon the same terms.oct 27 to 42J JOSEPH D.KROUSE.[Hagendown

ASSIGNEE'S 5A1.E....0n SATURDAYthe 21st day.of NOVEMBER, 1863, the undersigned,assignee of CharlesEbbecltee and wife, will offer at publicea'e, on premises No. 1, in the Borough of Elizabethtown,Lancaster countythefollowing named real estate, to wit:No. 1. Containing TWO LOTS OF GROUND, situate inthe Borough of Elizabethtown, Lancaster county, frontingon High street, adjoining property of the heirs of IsaacRedeerker, deed, on which is erected a ONE—-STORY DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen at-tached, Barn, Ice House, As., a well of never- ;7;falling water near the door of said kitchen. Also,a number of Fruit Trees.NO. 2. Containing 4 ACRES of Land, situate in WestDonegal township, aforesaid county, adjoining land, ofKirk Few, KR., Philip Oldwellerand others; the same isunder good fences, and about mile from the Harrisburg,Mount Joy and Latupuiter Railroad.No 3. Containing 6 ACRES and 33- PERCHES, situatein the said township of West Donegal, adjoining lands ofMartin Mealy, Jacob Oldweiler and the public road lead-ing from the Borough of Elizabethtown afroresaid toAbraham Collins' Ferry; about 8 Acres is covered withyoung thriving timber, such as Chestnut, Locust, Oak,Iliclrory and Poplar; all under good fence.Any person desirous of viewing said premises before theday of sale, will please call on the undersigned, residingin the lairoughaforesaid, who will show the same. Titleand possession will be given on the Ist day of April, 1884.Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock on said day when attend-ance will be give and terms made known by
opt 27 to 421 EO.BYROD,Assignee, So.

VALUABLE TAVERN PROPERTY ATPUBLIC SALE —The subscriber, wLshinto retirefrom the business, will sell at public sale, on WEDNES-DAY, the 25th day of NOVEMBER, his tavern property,situated in the village ofPennlngtonville, Chestercounty,Pa., on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, 40 miles westof Philadelphia, and 22 miles east of Lancaster. The Gapand Newport turnpike crosses the railroad near theproperty. and the Great Valley Road leadingfrom McCall'sFerry toWest Chester passes by the door.The House is built of Stone, well finished, three atoneshigh, Bar Room, Passenger Room, Dining Roomand Kitchen on the first floor; Parlor and sevenBleeping Rooms on second floor; 18 rooms onthird floor; double portico around three sides ofthe building; entire buildings covered with tin roofs, withwater in the bar-room and kitchen. New Stable, 50 by 60feet, (will hold 30 bead of horses,) with a two-story Shedand Carriage House attached, (will hold 30 carriages,)water near to stable. There is about ONE ACRE ofground, clear of the buildings, divided into Stock Lots.This property is one of the most desirable on the line ofthe road, being one of- the best stations for passengers be-tween Philadelphiaand Lancaster.
Persona wishing to view the property will call on thesubscriber, residing thereon.Sale tocommence at one o'clock, P. M. Terms easy.

J. WILSON WRIGHT.PINNOKITONVILLZ, Nog. 2d, 1863.
P.8. The house has been used as a passenger stationever since the railroad was built, and the proprietor nowis agent for the railroad company, and agent for AdamsExpress Co., which both pay a good salary.
At the same time and place will be sold a FARM OFLIMESTONE LAND, adjoining the village of Pennington-villa, Chestercounty, containing shunt 133 ACRES, 29 ofwhich are Woodland. The balance is in a high state ofcultivation. 25 Acres are meadow on the east branch ofOctorero creek. The improvements are a substan-tial STONE ROUSE, Stoneand Frame Barn and caother buildings. The faeces are good. An Orch-ard of well selected Fruit and a Lime Quarry with Kll6are on the property. There is an inexhaustible quantityof Limestone, and it is a good situation for the gale ofLimo. A part of the land is so situated as to snit furbuild-ing lots. The Farm and Woodland will be sold separately,if desired. A further description is unnecessary, as theland will recommend itself. Persons wishing to view theproperty will please call on J. W. Wright, at Pennington-villa, or on the subscriber near the name place. A cleartitle and possession will be given on .the first of Aprilneat. One-half the purchase money may remain in theproperty, if desired. A. STEWART.nov 3 lExatniner copy.] 3to 43

iARPRANS, COURT SALE.--On SATUR-/ DAY, NOVEMBER. 21st, 1863, by virtue of an orderof the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the under.signed, Administrator of the estate of John C. Hindman,late of Ilan township, deeeas.d, will sell, at the pun:,house of Adam 'totter, Nine Points Hotel, the followingdescribed real estate, viz: •- .
SUNDRY LOTS OF GROUND,lying contiguous to eaehother, situate near the Newportroad, about one mile southof Nine Point•, partly in Bart and partly in Sadsburytownships, containing TWELVE ACRES, more or less, ad-joining lands of James Brown. John McCord, EzekielThompson and others. The land is all under fence andcultivation. There aro a number of Fruit Trees on thepremises In bearing order.
Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known byJOIINM. HEYBERGER,

Administrator.oat 2o tx• 2)

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-- ON SAT-URDAY. NOVEMBER 21, 1863, the undersigned, Enecutore of Samuel Bucher, late of East Cocalico township,Lancaster county, dec'd, will, by virtue ofan order of saidCourt, expose by public voodoo, at the public house ofGeorge Killian, in the village of Reametown, mid county,the following described real estate, part of the estate of thesaid deceased, viz:
A TRACT OF SPROUT OR MOUNTAIN LAND, eligiblysituated on what Is known as "Lead's Mountain," in RestCocaDeo township, on the road leading from Bhober'a Millto the State road leading from Shaefferstown to Church.town, about two miles from the said village ofReamstown,adjolifing lands of Samuel Lead and Michael Groff, con-taining 8 ACRES AND 33 PERCHES.The Timber on the above isJgood Wood-leave, out ofwhich a great many Chestnut rails may be made.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 33., when conditionswill be made known by

JOHN BUREHOLDER
REUBEN BUCHER,

Executors.oct 27 tit 42]

PUBLIC SALE.--By an order of theOrphans' Court of Lancaster couny, will be sold atpublicBele, on TUESDAY, DECEMBERtlet, 1863, at thelate residence of Elizabeth Copp* deceased, in the villageof Falmouth, Lancaster county, the following real estate,to wit:
ONELOT - OF GROUND, whereon la erected aONE AND A HALF STORY FRAME DWELL—-DIG HOUSE, Bake House and other oat-build- ,lugs.
Sale to commence at one o'clock, P. M.; when attendancewill be give and terms made known, by

JACOB A. MILLER,
Administrator.nov 10 3t. 45]
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